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APC KVM USB Cable - 25 ft (7.6 m) KVM cable Black

Brand : APC Product code: AP5261

Product name : KVM USB Cable - 25 ft (7.6 m)

KVM USB Cable - 25 ft (7.6 m)

APC KVM USB Cable - 25 ft (7.6 m) KVM cable Black:

RackMount KVM Features:

Availability

Out-of-band management
Troubleshoot servers and diagnose problems in lieu of a working operating system with POST and BIOS-
level access to servers.

Remote device management
Access servers in remote locations with IP KVM solutions, reducing time and cost spent locating IT staff
to fix problems.

Agility

Scalable architecture
Cascade multiple KVM switches for a modular solution that supports multiple platforms, improving
flexibility and simplifying future expansion.

Multi-platform Support
Windows, Sun, Unix and Linux compatible.

Hot Pluggable Operation
Add or remove servers without having to power off the switch.

Total Cost of Ownership

Occupies 1U of rack space
Conserve valuable rack space in the data center.
APC KVM USB Cable - 25 ft (7.6 m). Cable length: 7.6 m, Product colour: Black, Compatible products:
KVM. Connector(s): USB

Performance

Product colour Black
Cable length * 7.6 m

Performance

Compatible products KVM

Other features

Connector(s) USB
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